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COLONIAL

Ob Uw *mia|ofF(idiT lut, the km. Joseph 
Bears iniffi here—probably with tbd view ef 
hawing as istwwiew with hi. Eswlkwey, the 
Lieut. Govatnor, pmvioua te hie (Mr. Howe a) 
iMrtni fer Cee.de. es the delegate ef the 
One* Trask Railroad. Oo Saturday morning, 
a Requisition ascot numerously end respectably 
eipti wee . dinner it t# hi*, with the request 
that he weald fcwear Be with e speech en the all- 
engroeeing topic with which he ie well femilier ; 
—hat although pieced ieemedietely in the heads 
•f hie Weeehip the Meyer, it eeafd only reech 
kin) ee he wee getting en board the Anna Au- 

" \ OB hie retem to St. John. We een eeeure
__ _en. geetlewen that ie Fredericton he weald
have »et with e friendly welcome ; and that hie 
able policy weald he heartily

i ef the Executive Committee ef 
the Earepean and North American Railway, be- 

ftethie Province and Nowa Scotia, re- 
Portland In the Mmirml, on Friday. 

leeeNtiene passed at the Meeting held in 
ilaad ed Thursday laet, received by Tele- 

, will he Mend in another pert of «tie pa
ne Honorable Joeeph Hewe wee precent 

t the Meeting. It ie understood that no future 
i will he taken until the adjournment ef the 

jweweitting at Toronto, after 
i Seheeriptien Book a, are to he opened 
renewiek, Maine, Beeton, New York, 

.MaApw.
Facility Bills —We learn from an- 

Aeubted authority, that the Facility Bille passed 
at the last Session of the Legislature, with rafcr- 
WBee le the construction ef the Earepean bad 
Berth American Railway, and ef the Bt An
drews and Quebec Railway, had not received the 
Royal Ascent up te the 3let alt., when the Mail 
left England. The étalement that these Bilk 

en accented le, which hae lately gene the 
i ef the city papers, wan incorrect—il.

Tbs Cmsur Boewnant.—Ne information 
whatever respecting the settlement ef the boun
dary dispute with Canada wae received by the 
lent English Mail It ie probable that the arbi- 
testers have asked farther time to make up their 
sward.—A.

We learn that the Committee ef the Mocha- 
•iee* laetitate appointed to promote the eihihi- 
Sien ef Domestic manufactures are proceeding 
tepidly with their arrangements, end taking the 
neeet native measures te carry eat the object in
truded le the*. Several meetings have been 
held, and well organised and systematic plena 
have keen adopted. A large number of the Me- 
ahaaiac end Manufacturers ef this City and vi- 
eiaity have already intimated their intention of 
forwarding specimens ef skill and workmanship ;

tiers am being eent te persons generally 
t the Province, engaged in the various 

i ef industry, inviting them in participate 
undertaking. There appears te he ne 

tow entertained of the Exhibition being 
I, and that it will net only 

I a highly creditable display ef native prq- 
i In machinery, cabinet work, and other 

1 arte end manulhotarea, bet alee have 
illy te promote the skill, en
try eflhe peeple.—CL Witness.

I Bnienarion to New Bneeewicn I— 
Wo learn that information hae been received by 
an edhial gentleman ef this city, ef the intention 

, cfe large Sedy ef Eegliehmee te emigtam te this 
Frs vinos the présent eeasen, if the arrange menu 
1er the cenctreetion of the Halifk* and Quebec 
Railway are completed in sufficient time. Seeeen 
ee it ie ascertained that the perk in positively te 
ge ce, in all probability toe thousand persona ef 
Mgtish birth, will embark 1er thic Colony, one 
half ef whom will land at the perte in the Gulf, 

-with the view ef seeking fhveurable locations on 
.She line ef the Railway. We understand the! all 
these intending émigrante are possessed ef means, 
Jtoe hnmbleel among them being able to bring 
JflBO sterling, while meny will bring £5,000, or 
even mere. They will be accompanied by per- 
cenc of capital, wno propose te establish on the 

'Sap ef the Railway, mille, factories and work- 
shape, net only 1er the eonetruetien ef the Msec- 
eery leeeeeeUvee, cerriegee end tracks 1er pee- 
eenger and freight traffic on the railway, hot tor 
•her manufacturing purposes. Three will be 
Jbllowed neat earing by a body ef ietelligeat and 
able tonnera, who will form settlements aed re
gularly colon iee the vast hat fertile country now 
lying valantes» in the Morth-eectorn portion ef 
■ie Province.

It will he n brillent day tor New Brunswick 
when each emigrants, possessing education, shill, 
And ample meene, imbued also with tine British 
fkelmg and heartfelt devotion to the honour and 
glory of old England—shall arrive, and east their 
bt among ee.

We hope In he able very shortly to give a more 
fall detail of the proposed emigration, which we 
doubt net will create the most lively interest 
threaghoat New Branswieh.—Aewkwaewicksr.

Ihnsds
The Quebec Morning Chronicle eeye, that in 

cuaaeqaenee of a fried- hiving been practised 
upon the Government, it ie the intention of Mi
nisters to alter the lew by which Government is 
empowered to defray hslf the cost of nny Rail 
way begun in Caned, by . private company. The 
Chronicle regret, this determination.

We ere glad to observe by the following im 
, portsol announcement, that the finances of Can 
oda are in • flourishing position, sod thst the

Pehlie Works ef that Province, which have 
brought about thic pleceing state ef things, may 
be safely extended without embarrassing the 
country.

By the public accounts el 1850 we perceive 
that the income last year was £779,248 ; and the 
expenditure £538,064, leaving a balance on hand 
on 31st January, 1781, ef £847,184.

The eeneue has recently been made in Upper 
Csaada. The increase in population ie great. In 
1848 it wae 783,338. In I860 it ie 796.000 : in
crease in two year» 78,668. The two late Pro
vinces will therefore be eew nearly equal in po
pulation The census tor Lower Canada ia 1848 
gave 768,000, te which, if we add a similar in- 
ereaee to that of Upper Canada w# have for re
sult 640,993 ; bet Lower Canada cannot have 
had nearly ee great aeeemioae aa the Western 
motions of the Province. On the other hand™ ie 
generally supposed that the enumeration in that 
part of the country ie far lees complete than in the 

M The whole * ’"MeMIÉdother. a, however,is rapidlypopulation
approaching twe millions.

Afiotbernet ie interesting fe a statistical point 
ef view, as shewing the immense increase of 
every thibg in this Province, in epite of dimdvan. 
tiges which cripple ite energies. The vessels 
which have peeved through the Welland Canal 
this lessen hove amounted to 86,860 lone, 16,000 
Ameriean, 8,800 British. Thie ie 6,000 tone 
more than pemed throughout the whole of 1849.

The celebrated W. Lyon Mackenxie, who re
cently beet the ministerial es well as the opposi
tion candidate in the constituency of Haldimsnd, 
Canada West, hae been creating quite a sensa
tion ia Parliament since he took hie mat.

It te elated ee Ike eulkerity of the Fine see 
Minister of Canada, that the provincial anthori- 
tiea have the right to make the St. Lawrence 
River free te the vessels ef all natiena without 
reference to the Home Government.

The Minsrws states that in the month ef May 
last, 147,000 doxene ef egge were experted in 
1800 barrels, from the Benmeoura Market ef thie 
city, to the United States, each barrel reqeiriag 
also 8 minote of oats to pack with.

Ae an instance of the despatch with wbieh 
matters are sometimes conducted on the Bt. 
Lawrence, we may notice that the “ Niagara," 
one ef Mr. Orr’s line of vessels, wae leading here 
late on Monday afternoon, 2nd inst, left ia tow of 
the “Allianea" that evening at 6 o'clock fer 
Quebec, and discharged her pilot at G reel Island 
on the morning of Wednesday, the 4th, at 9 
o’clock, being only 40 hours from the time she 
wae loading at Montreal.—JVentrmi Witnut.

W# may notie# aa something honourable ae 
K ia rare, that the President of the City Bank of 
Montreal, W. Workman, Eeq„ declined £600 
which wae voted to him at the aonnal meeting of 
stockbeldere tor his services during the past 
year. The reaeoa assigned by Mr. W. fer thie

Suerons procoddiuf, was the loeeee ef the Beak, 
rough Coles, the absconding teller ef the Que

bec branch. The Gesetto states thst the stoek 
is re rented with more confidence since the pah- 
lient ion ef the Annual Report. The Annnsl 
Report ef the Benk ef Montreal win highly sat
isfactory.—to.

We are meet heppy to hear that our spirited 
Mayor will lay before the City Ceeneil a project 
for finishing the twe Helle over the Bonsecoore 
Market ; the weal wing te he fitted up ae a City 
Hall, with offieee for City Clerk and Treasurer 
Court and Committee rooms. The east wing, 
which is 300 feet in length, to he fitted up as *s 
Publie Hall for exhibitions, concerts, nr large 
publie meetings, which, at present, the city ee 
meek requires ; for we have net one plaoe ex
cept the Cherchée, where nny great eeeeourm of 
people can be brought together. We may be de 
priced ef the pleasure ef hearing Jenny Lind, 
merely because we have ne place Targe ene 
held her audience.—- Qusdar Urm.

rge enough te

The new Free Cbureh in Kingston, wee te 
hove been opened on Sunday the 8th instant, tor 
publie worship. The service in the morning wae 
to have been conducted by the Rev. Dr. Willie of 
Toronto, in the afternoon by the Rev. Paxton 
Young, ef Hamilton, and in tne evening by the 
Rev. Dr. Barns. The Kingston Argus sincerely 
congratulates the Rev. Mr. Borns, and his con
gregation en the taste which has been displayed 
in the chaste architectural design, aed com- 
modinus internal opfilling of this new place ef 
worship.

A hill to abolish imprisonment for debt has been 
introduced into the Canadian Parliament.

UNITEDSTATES.
The Boston Allot of the 10th instant contains 

the following paragraph :—
SrxxDT TaaesromTATien.—A let ef several 

hendred barrels of floor bee jnst been received 
from Cleveland, Ohio, by one of our commission 
houses, in the unprecedented short lime ol eight 
days. The property came, over the Ogdcneborg, 
Tremont and Canada, and Vermont, Central 
Railrocde. This new outlet foftbe product» of 
the Weet meat add very materially to the trade 
of Ronton and New England, as it brings the 
producer nod consumer in dose connection.— 
Large quantities of Cenadn flour, an j other pro
duce, ire coming is Boston over these roads, for 
foreign shipment, and the recent redaction in 
freights will enable oar ship owners to compete 
tuccessfully for this immense business, which 
has hiiherto ilinoei entirely gone to New York. 
Success to Boston.

streets were on fire in every direction. 
of the eueines had to be abandoned 

y close had the fireman approached to’the

We peresie# by the Beeton 7Vwusmjp* that a 
large nemher ef American pickpocket» have tak
en their departure for the World'» Fair. They 
will hardly escape detection, however, for the 
same journal adds:—“Three New York Police 
Officer», Bower, Hopkine, and Leonard arrived in 
thie city thie morning, and took passage in the 
Megura for Liverpool and London. These ef- 
fleers are going to the World's Fair, by order of 
Mayer Kiagsland, and at the request and under 
the patronage of Mr. Bcrelcy the British Consul, 
for the purpose ef spotting the light-fingered gen
try, who have already gone to the Fair in large 
numbers. The British Government paya the ex- 
peace ef the Mission."

Gold is. Maisx.—The Gardiners Traneeript , „ _ _ . ------—
■ays the story of the Maine Gold Mine» ie a coin- iron store of Tarffree A McCabill, at the corner 
plete heax. Two Yankees have established Rfef Montgomery and Sacramento street Into this 
publie houee at “ the Mieee," and make a profila-

the general destruction. They enlv deleved fc- could not resist the fire. 7 7* **
The street» were on fire 

several 
daringly i 
fiâmes.

Besides the immense loss of property, which • 
variously estimated at from 6 to 120,000 006 h.i 
which probably ranges between 10 sod .

’th#000, wê have to record the melancholy 
ten or twelve individuals lost their liitc-u wi iwvivv shuitluuiiv lost meir jives nrA 
have probably not yet heard of half that lost their 
lives—hut among the* ere Cipt. Welch ol aTn; 
more, Edward Cahill, Mr. Greafaum, aed u‘ 
Vincent. ’ *r-

The most terrible icene wae enacted i» the

ble Uusiqyss of selling bread, beef and rum to 
“the deluded" who ge to “ the diggings."

The legislature of Maine at its late session ap
propriated $80,000 for the Reform School to be 
established near Portland.

The Legislature ef Maine hae passed a law 
prohibiting the sale ef aleoholie liquors in 
Stole.

Braawaeaaias.—Three hundred barrels of 
strawberries were brought iuto the New York 
market in ene steamboat on Tuesday from New 
Jeraey.

The Brie Railroad en Thursday brought te 
New York 79,000 baskets ef strawberries.

ATTsnvTS» Revolt re Sine Sine Peiso*.— 
An attempt wae made last Friday in the 
carpet weaving shop of the Sing Bing Prison, 
New York, te revolt, and murder the keeper and 
contractor. It appears that a desperate eonviet, 
by the name of Barton, sentenced for manslasgk- 
ter, concocted a scheme among the other eon- 
viete in said «hop, to the effect that he was to 
strike their keeper, pre tew, (lease Van Wsrt) a 
deadly blew with a dagger, and then escape. 
Accordingly, alter proceeding to work in the af
ternoon, said Barton drew# knife, and wae about 
to plunge in the breast of Mr. Van Wart, when 
another keeper, hy the name ef Andre we, (recent
ly from Buffalo, stopped up and seised the blood
thirsty eonviet by the throat, and thereby pre
vented him from carrying ont bis murderous de
sign. Some six or eight other con vie Is had 
agreed to participate in the revolt, and all of the* 
were taken eat and punished with the shower 
hath.

i immense party of Canediaos will be in this 
city to pane the Fourth ef July, eieoraiooe liav- 
rag been got up for that porpoee from both the 
Lower and Upper Provinces. It ie estimated 
that from 1000 to 1600 will Ube advantage of the 
opportunity new afforded to eieit thie metropolis 
at a cheap rate, and eader agreeable auspice».— 
JVno York

At New Orleans, en the 9th inst., the steam 
ferry boat Lafayette beret her boilers, hilling six 
persona and badly injariag several.

Cains.—Six persons are eew under sentence 
ef death in New York—three ere to be hanged on 
the 87th inet—and three on the 85th July.

Fatal Reeoeva*.—A deadly personal combat 
took place at Lynekkurg ea the 6th inst- between 
Mr. Saunders and Mr. Teiry the Editor of the 
Virginia*. They freght with revolver», and five 
shots were exchanged when they both fell mor
tally wounded. They have bath since died !

The N. Y. Horoli states, that one hundred and 
filly million of dollars, in Geld dust, have been 
received from the Mieee on the Pacific aide ef 
the Continent, within the Inst three years.

The Steamship Wesbington left New York on 
Saturday, for Southampton and Bremen, with 
100 passengers, and $265,681 in specie.

The ehelere ie raging totally at Princeton, Ky, 
and the citisene are deserting the town. Five 
death» occurred in one day.

Father Matthew arrived at Cincinnati on the 
14th inatant.

A Urge fire oeenned at St. Louie on the 18th. 
Five building» in Second atreet, occupied by 
Buttler dfc Harlow, furniture dealer» and uphor- 
eterere, were deelroyed. Loes $60,000. On 
name day, eleamer Beltane wae burnt to the we- 
ter'a edge at noon. Five or aix peraene ere sup
posed to hare perished.

Great Fire at San Francisco. — The 
steamer from Cliagres, bringing dales fro* Celi- 
fnrnia to the 16th of May—two week» later— bee 
arrived.

The panera contain the particular» of m de
structive fire, which ha* occurred at San Fran- 
eiaen, destroying a large amount ef property. 
The lose ia estimated el (we/es millions of HoWirt! 
It broke out in that part of ihe city near the water, 
and raged with qngovernsbk fury. Several ves
sel» foil a prey to the flames.

In three hours fro* its origin, the fire bad en- 
veloped tiie city fro* Piee to Pacifie street, and 
from Dupont to Battery. The eight wae awlul, 
and grand beyond description. Nothing could 
stay the course of the fierce destroyer for a mo
ment.

The firemen worked like heroes, at the peril of 
their live», bat their exertion» were etterly pow
erless Fierce wind» drove the Usines like fiery 
eorgee from hoa*e to house, and whatever they 
tooched, withered aed crumbled in an astonish- 
ingly short time.

Buildings with the thickest walls and iron 
doors and shutters, built with a special view to 
making them fire-provf, formed no exception to

five person» hid gone after the Acmes hatTtnofa! 
ed it, io order to save some valuable article» 
They eloeed all the iron window shutters and 
doors, so that no draft of air might enter. When 
they found the houee getting too hot to stay lon 
ger, they attempted to get out, bet, horrible 
relafe, the windows aed doors had expended so 
much with heat, that all their effort» were ena
ble to open them, end all witbm perished in the 
flame*. Their calcined bones could he eeee en 
Monday, smouldering amid the ruina beneath.

Lumber ie advanerag and will oontioo* t* g0 
so, on account of the demand whioh the Ire, will 
eeuse. Gold is reported to be plenty, and the 
miners are in general meeting with good 
success. ”

Stockton Destroyed bt Fire.—A Steefc- 
ton Journal extract gives en account of a meat 
destructive fire at that place, on Wednesday 
night, the 14th of May. The fire originated in 
the Merchant’» Hotel, formerly known as Ike 
“ Branch," and beyond a doubt was the work of 
an incendiary.

Every mercantile house on LevVe at, except 
6; all on Main atreet; all en Centre street; alien 
El Dorado street, except 8 ; and all on Hunter 
atreet, except 3, composed the victims ef thie 
incendiary attempt. The total lews ii 
$1,000,006.

MISCELLANEOUS. '
Tax Loneisn House* or Loanee.—So tor 

tor from any difficulty being experieneed hi pro- 
aiding accommodation for the shoals of strangers 
who were to heve poured into Loudon this moath 
by land and by aea, the hotel and lodging bees# 
keepers complain that their establish meat were 
never so empty et thie period ef the year. In 
the West end and the streets reusing off the 
strand, the lodging bills in the wiedewa of every 
houee are ao many e vldeneea of their vacant stale. 
Hundreds of person», who have laid N( Urge 
anew ef money in fitting np and fornisbiag 
house» for the reception of lodgers, fled new that 
their speculation le likely to prove Ihe reverts 
of profitable. A person whs we onde retend 
opened a board and lodging houee capable of ee- 
cemmedatiog upwards of 100, bad one solitary 
inmate during the first week of the Exhibition.

The Bible is exhibited ie the Chryatal Palace, 
printed in Sa» hundred end thirty Ofsrsml lea- 
gmgu!

The traveller een now leave Psrie at j pert 7 
o'clock in the evening, and nrrive ie Leaden at j 
to 8 the next morning ; and he may proceed frhe 
Paris to Edinburgh, a distance ef 737 English 
miles, in leei than 26 hour».

The deep interest expressed by Earl Grey la 
Parliament on the aubjeet of Railways ie Ififah 
North America, and hia earnest desire to ae# Ike 
Halifax and Quebec line commenced during hie 
ctay at the head ol the Colonial Office, ia attract
ing considerable attention,and will be Ike mean», 
if carried into effect, of inducing numbertef the 
wealthy classes to emigrate to tea Col ee lie

EaareqoiKi !—Late advices from the TV sat 
Iodise, report that an earthquake, had enserrai 
at Guadeloupe, on the 17th ult. Many heew* 
were destroyed end plantation» injured. » "

The Seal Fishery has proved a complete toiler# 
thie year at the Magdalen Island».

England contains8,500,000 Conformiete,8.00#j- 
000 N.on-Conformie!s ; Scotland contains 860,OM 
Conformists, 1,800,000 Non-Conformists; Irvwn™ 
contains 1,000,000 Conformiste, 7,300,000 *»•• 
Conformists. Total, 10,360,000 Conform
ists, 17,100,000 Non-Coofurmiets. Thus girieg 
a majority ol more than aix millions of Noo-Gsn- 
formiats, in the United Kingdom.

An inhuman creature—a woman—has beda 
executed in England for crimes ol alufosl u6f*' 
ra lie led atroeity. It is supposed that aha 
poisoned not leas than thirty persons, during M» 
lest five yeeta ! Her name was Sarah Chras- 
min ; and among her victims, were her hwebesa 
end two of her own children 1 . .

Dr. Tynget an Aupivereary in New York Hsi 
week eaid that of the aix hundred member» of *• 
Church, he did not know ol a tingle psraan we* 
either drank Liquor, or offered it to other». And 
be never saw, in any of their dwelling», »*/ •* 
the paraphernalia ol drinking. ,

The boat'» crew of the Flench corvette Aiey- 
mene were sent on the 29th Nov. I»«t to ““jL 
passage for her on the Western aide of New v*- 
ledimia in the Pacific Ai they did not rtteta, 
the barge wae despatched and found that »aey 
had been killed and eaten by the Menema a 
Bellep tribe*, except three, who were made pn- 

‘ * witness the foaat
when the barge arrived.•oners and forced lo 

men were given up
The lints, plantations,and canoes of the '*e" 
ha Is were deitroyed, some persons token, 
twenty others shot.


